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The Firemen Continue to I'raoticc.KUSINKSS LOCALS.

--ASIOOlINi-
Naval Reserves Personal from the

Star
McCarthy, tbo genial Mii'ltsr-at-Ari- ii

of the ship, will, it is learned, enter the
detective service at Washington, 1) C.
after his return from the cruise. So effec-

tive have his researches been, followed

every time by the arrest of the guilty,
thai he has decided that such talent
should not be wasted. Son y to lose thee.

Kl'LOUY OF XOHTII CAROLINA.

Kemarks of Pro F.ihvnnl (i Itaves
at the Dinner of the Cincinnati

Society In Huston Shortly
Before His Heath.

Mr. You remember liie
tuiiiili.ir I.alin proverb: "A'" ruiri hnn-a- n

'"'tngi! tli:t ( ri ntt "m," which

may be freely translated: "It is not every
one who N luekv enough to visit the

No. 1, asking for the establishment ol a

public road in said township. Beginning
ul Iloell's avenue on the Washington and
New Berne Road about half a mile from
the corporate limits of Vancel.uro, thui
running up Maul Swamp about four miles

then a northerly direction u.itil the
Choi owiuity public road is reached, ut
or near Mrs. Sarah Williams, be granted.
And it appearing that all persons over
whose lands said road is to pass have had
due notice of this petition. It is

Ordered. That the -- herill'of Ciaven

county be ordered lo summon a jury and

lay out said road according to law.

Ordered, That the mill property at
Gray worn), in No. 7 Township listed by
D. ( 'ongdon oo Son l,e reduced in value
mi the tax list of IH'.i:! flout "i.ono h,
i?lii,lll0.

Ordered, That Hie SOU acics of land,

charged to Hardy Whitlord. on thedileu-quen- l
liM of No. 7 Township for isi'.i.", bo

stricken from said list. It appearugto
the .satisfaction ol the Board that he own-n- o

such land.
On motion the Board took a recess to

Wednesday morning next at In o'clock, a.
ni.

Aug. s, ls'j!.
The Boar. of Commissioners of ( dri-

ven county met at the court house at

o'clock a. in., pursuant to adjoiii'iimcht.
Present Commissioners, J. A. Mindow's

M. II. Carr and E. W. Sniallw !.

The Board commenced the ex nninalion
of the slierill" s account.

On Motion the Board took a reei s, illl
next day at In o'clock.

Aug. '.I. IS'.il.
The Board met at ID o'clm k liiimuiil

: W 'i. M MS S

INTERESTING I

v

Absolutely
Pure

A cream .if tartar baking powder
Highest id' ul i in leavening stieneth.
Latkht Vmti:i Srvriis ( iov hknmknt
Fooo lir.i'ohT.
Royai, li.VKiNo Pn.vi.Ktt Co., "106 Wull
St., N. Y

PAPETnTTDEYO,

VVIIOI i!-;s.- 5 ,K

iommission

Merchants.

AVu.wh iiis'l on f(r'M,
NEW YORK,

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES-- "

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

by any fhouse in the
business.

aay-ur- n u.Ns ma in--

K.U'H DAY ul' SALKS'sa

X iliotial Bunk of
New Heme, X. C,

iti:ri:ui:N(T.:
(ciii-- i court Hank

New York,

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

The Atlautic fire company practiced
with their horse horse-re- el team again
last night and will continue to practice
every afternoon at 6 o'clock sharp until
Monday, when the the 'Boys" will leave
for a ''big time'' in Winston.

Vehicles are requested to keep fur

enough oil' to give the boys a fair plav,
as they want to go last but do not want
to run into anyone.

The boys seem to "hum" the billowing
with all confidence:

"Winston-Sale- is the place
Where we arc going to win the nice."

Four .New Ur'ck Stoics
Mr. P. M. Draney began moving yes-

terday into the Inick store which nccti-pu- s

the site of the one he lias used lor so

ninny years. Mr. Jesse H. Pope will

occupy the adjoining one with groceries.
It. will Iki finished this week and he will

begin moving in Monday. These stores

are quite an improvement over those
which formerly stood there.

The old buildings south of Halm's

livery stables are being torn down to

make loom for two mat brick stores

which Dr. N. II. Street, the owner, is

preparing to erect there.

Life Saving Stations Open,
Superintendent Kimball, of the liie

saving service, on the 20lh, issued orders
that all lilo saving staions on tlio Atlan-

tic coast should b.- manned immediately,
in accordance with the new act of Con-

gress, providing that life saying stations

shall be kept open from August 1st un-

til June 1st following, instead of from

September 1st to May 1st. This is a

measure which the Jou kn.il warmly
advocated last year. The numerous .sum-

mer storms wh ch occurred then with

great loss to shipping and lives showed
uniiii-tikalil- that it was needed and we

are glad to sec the change made. The

stations are now closed only two mouths
in the year instead of four.

Encouragement About Public Huilding.
Senator Jarvis has again been using

his influence in behalf of getting the

New Berne Public
"

Building erected

without further delay. The result is that
Mr. J. 0. llourke, the Supervising Archi-

tect, has written a letter to our Senator
explaining the difficulties that have bean
in his way, and saying that the working
drawings are now licipg prepared and
that the specifications for the work will
be written as soon as they are completed
and he hopes to lie ab'e to advertise for

proposals within a month.
Senator Jarvis, writing of this, says he

thinks the people of New Berne may now
rest assured that the work on the builde

ing will b: commenced at an early dale.

Coining ami (ing
Mr. Jones Wahab lelt to spend a week

at Ocrncoke.
Mrs. Geo. Slovcr left this morning for

Thomasville, Ashjville and other points
west.

for. Sid Iiitne of Vanceborowas in town

yesterday.
Mr. Chas. M. Babbitt of Bayboro, was

In the city yesterday.
Mrs. W. IS. Hill returned from Wilson.
Mrs. Amos Edwards and grand-daughte- r,

who have been visiting in the city,
left for their hone in Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Wootcn and

daughter of Kinston. came in yesterday to

visit at Mr. S. L. Dill's.
Mr. J. O. Baxter of Pamlico, was in

the city yesterday.
Mr. W. M. Watson left for Seven

Spring?.
Mr. T. S. Webb of Mnrehcad, passed

through en route to Virginia on a busi-

ness trip.
Mr. Wm. Itiggs, ot Alliance, Pamlico

County, and C. ;M. Babbitt, of B iybmo,
are in the city.

Cheap Road Improvement.
An interesting experiment in the ini.

proveuient of public roads is in progress
in Newcotnb township, 111.

The farmers in that vicinity have always
been strongly opposed to schemes for

building hard roads, claiming that their
construction would practically confiscate

the farms. They have therefore held to

the improvement of the common dirt
roads, constructing them with underdrain.

age by the use of tile and with open side

ditches. The result is that they have the

best roads in the county.
Last tall they tried rounding them up by

the use of a road grader drawn by a trac-

tion engine, and the experiment worked
so well that they have tried it again this

spring. Owners ot traction engines have
uo employment for them at this season

and are glad of the chance to do the

work.
Tho prico paid for an engine, with two

men, is eight dollars a day, and it is found
that in two weeks of good weather one

engine can surface up all tho roads in tho

township, leaving thorn in better condi
tion than hand or team work could do it
and In less time and at a fifty per cent,

saving in expense.. It is proposed to en

tirely abandon the labor tax for road pur-
poses and to pay all road taxes in cash,
the work to be dono by machinery. .'7: The day is not fur distant whenthere
will be a complete t waking up on this
subject of good substantial roads and the
sooner Craven county takes hold of the
matter in real oarrmt, our people will
say werldone. " - .

MISS Siisun Dillingham will open hev
ncliiiol t her home on Monday Sept. 10.
Latin and French tau'.it thoroughly.

OWING I" from the city Mrs.
Hill will not be iihlc to moot her music

pupils till return Irom Wilson on the
(ruin of ilii altcrnouii.

Mt'SIC ("LASS Will my regu-
lar Muse School, Monthly, Sept, the Ski

at or; mi New Street.
n213w Miss Ola. Ferebee.

(,'AI.I, at once for ISnrr:iins. Until Sept.
1st 1 will cil Gold Dust Wnshiii'' Pow
der ;, '20c per pckaae. Grinmlated
Sn n- in 101b packnes 5 Jo per pound.
I, : oil Sintf, by the Madder, at 30c

pc p und. and C'lairettc Soap
pi i cake 'inn a omt ,s siring isrooni

to.- ,c ,. W. MESip.

MISS MOUdIO I1KAT1I will reopen
her school at liov residence on Pollock

stive'. Monday. Sept. Itllli, 1804. ltllw

VANi'..i Am-nt- Women and men.
women preferred, to Ciinv:iss for a hand-

somely illustrated, inexpensive patriotic
Look. A liberal perc 'lit allowed. Ad-

dress: Voincns Washington Book

Washington, I). ('. al2.im

WAT Kit .MILL MKAL can lie lia.i ill
.1. W. SmaM.wooo's. If.

STKNOUliAl'HV and Type Writing
Misn liachel C. 15rownte.ndershersei vie.es

to the public as Stenom'.ipher and type-
writer. Siiu can be found at the office of
Mi. ..M. !uion, ever the Citizens Dank,
between the hours 1(1 a. in. and 5 p. in.

jyl5 I in

Jl'ST KI'CKIVKI) I'V Kpiv. ,,mP
Excellent IVm-lie- s a . or sale

Cheap this morning at Sam i!. WaTeus,
105 Middle St.

WI1 EN lior.ixine is used according to

directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary is saved.

Samples free at .1. F. Taylor's.

SKI'U) PICAS and P.F.ANS for fall

plantinu. Call at llcrry's and secure be-

fore all none. Plant ben ns Ail:;. t(1

Sept. '.Hi, and Pens Sept. 1st to 12th.
Those dallied earlier than this will have
in In- iopped the tall lio'ts have
cut oil' .Icrsv and Long Island crops and
not wanted in market. JaOlw

SPHl'IALTIES at Lucas & Lewis' Coal
Oil .lolinny's Petroleum Soap lor the

Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; tor line
Laces, Flannels, China or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also

Copeo soup for tne bath, 3 ets per cake.

MACHINE and hand made rick in any
quail lity for sale. Apply to Chas.

or Joseph L. Ilahn. a28 tf.

LOOALNEW8.
AKW AD VKllTISKMKyTS.

Howard.

Tlie remains of Mr. J. Gates Creagh
on the afternoon train and were

taken out to the burying ground, .Jones

coimly, for interment.

Sir. F. riiieli, Jr, was tried before S.

It. Stnel, Esq., jeslerdiiy for assault and

battory on Jos. ltosenbiiuni and fined

$2. 50 and costs.

Prof. Mendeulitdl has secured tho ser-

vices of Miss Aurora Mace in the Ail Do

pnrtment of the Now Berne Collegiate
Institute. Another good addition to tbo

faculty.
Little Delia, the ten year old daughter

of Mr. J. F. Dupree, died yesterday of

typhoid fever. The remains will be

taken up to Kinston, Mr. Dupree's old

home, today for interment.

The call of Mr. W. T. Calm for those

dealers having playing cards in their

possession to list the number they have

on him 1, has already resulted in over

eleven hundred packs being- - given in.

Mr. Gen. D. Roberts of the Journal
showed us a beautiful apple yesterday
raised at his homo which measured 12

inches in circuinloreiice. and 8J inches in

diameter. Apples are .scares this voir
and this is the prettiest specimen we have

seen.

Tho many friends of Capt. T. M.

Southgnte, of tbc,Str. Newberne are re-

joiced to see him restored to perfect
health, the operation which he recently
hud performed north haying proved en

tircly successful lie now treads tlv;

deck of his ship again a proud and happy
man, and hb ready to crack a joke, with a

friend as ever.

Circular notes on the Stute fair are bein-

g-sent out by the officials which give

very gratifying evidence that the people
me interested and are going to make1 it a

good fair. About a dozen and a half ot

tho largest farmers and stock and poultry
growers of the State are named as having
announced their intention to exhibit, an i
besides there are hundreds of others who
will do likewise.

This morning wi give the first half of
an address delivered on the last Fourth
of July by the Into lamented Prof, Edward
Graham Daves at Boston, at a dinner of
the Cincinnati society. Lieut, Gov. Wal-cot- t,

of Mass. alluded to- - this address as

eloquent and patriotic and paid he enjoyed
it much. It will be read by many with

pleasure. V '7 '

Mr. O. II. Perry "thinks tha thaNew
York World's estimate of the present
Southern cojton crop, 00 pet oent is ex-

cessive and. likely to do harm. He

Judges that since the heavy . rains Craven

county - will do-- , average more than 60 if
that good. ; lie puts the corn crop a 80

percent Mr, OVIM: Babbett of Pura-lic-o

county thinks that County is a little
; better.' lie puts cotton ut 75 . per cent
. and corn a little better than that. The

raitls have likely been general and re-

duced crop accordingly.

ir.

"Curly" Uichardson, ot the Fourth, is

unreal 'shirker.' "t'liK" has an eye to
his own welfare win n it comes to shore
leave. He is never on duly. One night he

belongs to the stai board Wiitcii and next

night to the port, s.i iific" ' -- . he told
this tlmt now In- ., v know to
what watch In- belongs. Aae io Hunk

that with ;ill his goiii'j on '(! uie young
ladies liavc not i v I u oil that kc

docs hei..; to the "trilie of Israel."

Billy' Salter, the joint' man ot

hern vision whom lie olliccrs praise
for ins lim-s- iL all rimes to wcuk,
went out upon liie rescrva' ion on Suiiil.iv

night, and seeing two yoiini; ladies dressed
ill white duck, thinking that thev were
Ilescrve men went up to then), and slap-

ping them on Uie .ink, jojuiisly hailed
Ihciii. The young ladies, surprisul and
tillable to speak from the greeting,
turned around, and the hl Mien of Kill --

was on a dead run for the Nantucket.
He goes iislinre Ho more.

'Slierill" I, inc. ot I 'raven' does nothing
but sit in the turret, and with s

llirts with the young ladies on shore, lie
is the champion masher."

The largest man aboard ship is Cox-

swain lliirtslield of the NeW'bern divis-

ion. He suvs that he is alwavs slecpv.
and he shops all the time, lb: ?as

placed aboard the "I ) iilt " as coxswain a

day or two since and while ret inning
from the Montgomery he went last asleep
and the first tiling his crew knew they
had run head on into the Nantucket. The
captain placed him on the liurrieaic- deck
and told him to sleep his "fill" and he
has not waked yet. We think he will

equal old "Kip Van Winkle."
Albert liangert is a plucky man, but

you would not know it if you had scc:i

him this luoniiog when he was com-

manded to go into the turret and man
the big guns, lie actually shed teats,
and implored the ollicer in charge not to
make him "go in there with those great
big things, ' and 'tis said thai when they
did force him to get in he sat cowering in

the back of the turret, afraid the guns
would "go oil' and take him with them."

"Banker" Foy, of Now Berne division,
it is said, is a chip of the old block so lin-

ns feet are concerned, yet, regardless ot

those appendages he actually walked oil"

tile wharf the other night and when he

came to the suifice the fust thing he

asked for was bis cigarette. Why?
Little "Squib" Moore, of New Berne,

"a chip ol the old block" and is a favorite

with all. He is in charge of Bos'n Preni-per- t,

who has charge of the baby larm

aboard ship, composed of Moore and.

IIAI'I'EXIXtiS OF THE DAY.

The suaar Inist doesn't mind being
abused so long as its profits are not inter-

fered with says an exchange. Ditto all the
rest of the trusts.

The queen ol'Corea has a lady phj
sieian wdio gets a alarv ol ?I ),0(jn

yearly.
F. G. Tobey of Springfield, Mass.,

owns a Breeches biklo that has been in
his family nearly three centuries.

There is one advantage in being slow
to express an opinion; it enables vou
to always be on the majority side.

If abuse w ould drive men from public
lite the United States Senate would long
ago have beeu without a quorum.

Notwithstanding its having been born
at Chicago, the National
Association has the best wishes of sensible
men everywhere.

If Senators and Representatives were

prohibited from accepting retainers or fees

Irom corporations of any kind the trusts
would have less 'pttfl" on Congress.

Abe Buzzard, once the terror of Lan
caster county, Pennsylvania, has seen
the error ot his lornier ways, and since
his recent release from the penitentiary
has taken to missionary work with great
ardor.

Princeton has tw o trees which ivere
planted previous to the declaration of in-

dependence. The sycamores in the dean's

yard were planted in 1767 by order of the
trustees, to commemorate the resistance "f
the stamp act.

It is said that there is a postollicc for
everv 1,000 men, women and children in

the United States, and that if the expense
of carrying the mails, was paid directly
by the people pro rata, each citizen would

pay an average of 85 cents a year.
A good deal of sickness is reported as

prevailing among the Chinese troops in

Oorea and that they are hanging them-

selves by dozens iD despair. Sickness
and death is also said to be rife among
the Japanese but not to such an extent as

among1 the Chinese.

The four tariff bills have been reported
back from the finance committee with al'l

of thein but one greaily changed. The
Free Sugar bill no longer provided for
free sugar, but for an ad valorem dnty of
40 per cent on all sugars, and tor a speci
fic auty oi A cents a gallon on molasses
testing above 40 and not above 58 de-

grees and of 4 cents on molasses above 66
degrees omitting all reference to differen-
tials. The free coal bill come back with
a provision for duty on Ml coal imported
from countries that levied an import duty
on American coal. Toe frae iron ore bill
wits the only one' that came back in its
original shape. ' The ' barbed wire bill
was reported back with a substitute plac-

ing on the free list barbed wire and wire
rods of Iron or steel for Its manufacture. -

111 ti."

1, however, am one of the fortunate
out-al- e I'bllistaii s privileged not inl're

iii ntly to -- ec tin; glories of the modern
Coiimh. iiei to put my legs under lu--

mahogany.
It is deligutlul lorn-- , southern men to

on occasions like this, when
en, lliiiiL; is redolent of patriotic associa

tion- -, aid we call to mind the enthusiasm
with wlii. h tin- news ol Lexington was
received at Baltimore, and the fact that
Marvlanilcrs were the first Southern
troop- - to join Washington at t 'aui- -

lirillje.
I mui tle honor to represent, in a cer-

tain -- en-, two bo.'n. s ot tin- Cincinnati.
A- - a resinen; ; 'Baltimore I am a inciii-b- i

r ol he Ma ry lain Society, but my
here i :i claim - derived from iny
ii i r I" i In i'. of the founders of I he
.Nor' ii ( .i ojin i (

' inci mini i, an association
lolCJ e uoriiialll. do not say ex

n till lias le'jal existence, a
liie W no formal v tc ot ilissoiulio or
dlstl, j of it- - tin Is. .Meetings miii

ply ,a e l to be held, on account of the
liil.ly of bringing men togellur

win. en- cattcred widely over a purely
nil lai NU'. V' y groat in extent,

with" any tnctropoliian cciurc, and
'lien ll VI I'V illlltel 1. t !llil!is ot' eom- -

nin nieal ion.
Ailow me to -- n a word about Nurlh

t'aiolina. - lv a In sh topic here.
the mode-!- , conservative old Stale,

lacking perhaps in fMterpri-e- . lacking in

i lion. ill ill iy- prompt at the
call ol 'duly, and shrinking Irom no sacri-
fice when honor is at stake. Tin- "Tar-Iccls- "

are:: people singularly uiiprelcn-lii.tiiii- n

l hardy, patient
uinler siiifeiing, ubedient to law divine
ami human; Vet as ready to resist t yranny
a loyally ibiuis-iye to just authority: :i

race ol brave, honest men, and pure ten-

der women, unsurpassed in tire world for
sterling qualities. From the tin. e when
.North Carolina sounded the key-not- e of
independence for the it In r colonies, to
the days of our civil war, when with a

population of but 01)0,11110 she put into
the field I Ji 1,1111(1 soldiers, her nulilary
rccoid has been unsullied, while the wis-

dom of her political conduct has been
such that your histniian Bancroft siijs "it
llicrc be any w ho doubt man's capacity
for let thein study tin
history of North Carolina."'

Her annals nr.- little read, vet within
her binders h ive happened events of su-

premo mil rest in the history of our coun-

try ami of our race, 'hi lluiiuoke Island
are the lir-- t footprints of the English peo
ple on this continent, and there is the real
cradle of n life. Virginia
Dare, born to one of Sir Walter Raleigh's
colonists in ,",S7, is the first native Anglo- -

American, and the baptism in the same
year ol the I'rii niilv Indian chief, Mantoe,
is the first Christian sacrament performed
wkhin the limits of the Thiitcen Colo-

nies.
Thfl North Carolina Regulators offend

the first armed icsistancc to British au-

thority, and at tho battle of Alamance in

177! was shed the lir-- t blood in the strug-
gle for liberty. At Charlotte in Mecklen-

burg county, on May -- t, 1775, was made
the first Declaration ol' Independence, anil
when hostilities had fairly begun, North
Carolina was the lirstc.ilony to vole ex-

plicitly lor absolute separation from the
mother count ry on April 2, 177b.

tTo be t ontinued.)

COUNTY CtLU.MISSIONEKS PUOCEDE
IXtJS.

Monday, Aug. tilh, 1MD4.

The Board ol Craven county Cotnmis-sionei- s

met ill the court house at II

o'clock, a. in.

Present, Commissioners, E. W. Small- -

wood. M. II. Can- W. C. Brewer and J.
A. Meadows.

Commissioner Smallwood was elected

chairman pro. (cm.

Ordered, That the property on Eden

street city of New Berne, listed to Mrs.
IS. Baxter, at $l.0i!0 be reduced to

i?SI)t) in order to coiiali.e valuation of

pioperty in same locality.
Ordered, Thai there be levied on the

real estate of the district of No,
H Township a tax of 4(1 cent on $100

valuation for the purpose of completin
the fence enclosing the said district.

Ordered. That the petition ol'T. B,

Purify and others, citizens ot No. 2 Tow n

ship for the establishment of a public
road connecting the Stnplcford road with

tho public road to Pamlico county, be

granted and that said road lie and is here

by established and declared to be a public
road and that the Board of supervisors of

public roads, of said 1 owusht p tie in-

structed to appoint hands to work the

same.
' Ordered. That there be levied a tax of
80 cents on the $100 valuation of real

estate in the district ofXo. 7

Township for tho purpose of repairing
the loncc around the said district.

Ordered, That a voucher of $6.00 bo

issued to Solomon Roach and J. II.
Allen for three months, namely: August,

September and October, on account of
their extreme poverty and disqualification
lor work by phjstcial infirmities.

Ordered, That vouchers heretofore is

sued to Lizzie Wood, for support of self

and children bo discontinued, she having
married.

Ordered, That upon payment ot the

proper tax to tho sheriff, license be grant
ed to B. II. & S. Sclierr to retail liquors
for six months, ending Dec. 31st, 1894,
at their 'place of business in the city of
New Berne.

Ordered, That the petition of John A
Jackson tiud others, citizens of township
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to adjournment.
l'rischl. Conniiis-ionc- i s, ;. W. Small-- '

wood, Chiu'n pro tern., M. II. Can- anil .1.

A. Meadows.

The Board was engaged in tin- i x.iini- -

natiou of the -- lieiill'-, aocounl until 0

o'clock, p. in., then on mot in:; tic- Board
took a feces- - until 10 o'clock next day.

Aug. M, HII4.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-- '

inent.

Present, Commissioner.-- , .1. A. Bryan,
Chnin.. E. W. Smallwood, M. II. Carr,
and J. A. Meadows.

The Chairman presented to the lloord
for cancellation Craven Count y Bond No.
!.1I of the denomination of Soiin purchas-
ed by him Aug. Ilth lor credit of sinking
fund.

On motion, commissioner, Smallwood

and Carr were appointed a eonunitleo to

destroy said bond which llu v did by
burning the same in pivst lice of the Board

the Register of Deeds, count y Attorney
ami Sheriff.

Ordered, That upon payineii'. of the

proper tax to the sheriff, license be grant- -

d Stewart ami Hughes to rot til liquor
or six mouths, ending l)ic,:;l-t- . 1HU4,

It Chaltawka Hotel, city of New Berne.
The Board of t'oniiiiis-ainc- r- here

pas-c- d resolutions respecting New Berne's

ispcclive public building which have

been published already.
Ordered, That W. 11. Wintield, No. H

township, be relieved from payment of

poll tax for ls93, he being under 'M yens
if age.

Ordered, That the lot on lias! I'ront
freet listed lo Mrs. Annie Calmer ul

sl,")l)tl be reduced fo SSOO and the lot on

Griffith street listed for the same person
from 4200 to $IK.

The chairman presented to the Board

lor cancellation counly bond No. 14i(, of
the denomination of ..sVi(IO purchased by
him Aug. Id, ISM, for benefit of sinking
fund.

On motion the chairman appointed
Commissioners Meadows and Sinullworid

to destroy the same which they did by

burning them in the presence of the

Boaid, Register of Deeds and roiirt house

Janitor.

HOUSE MOVING -- Am prepared lo
move buildings oil short untie. and at
reasonable prices. Work done promptly
and guarantee not to break plastering.

Al.l-ltK- JoNKS, Col.

sraw-:.mTTf8e- s !

We have about 15
rolls of Straw Matting,
which we wish to close
out. If you Deed a

Matting take your pick
of the lot at N.Y. Cost.
We mean this, as we
will close out the lot
and get no more.

J. M. HOWARD.

B SAD HAM & BROOK

Drag1 Co. ,
103 MIDDLE ST.

Frcsli'aiul Pure Stock of Drugs and
Chemicals.

MILLINER! BUSINESS FOR SALE.

A Millinery Business !n a good locality
can be bought on easy terms.

Apply or write to Mrs. M. J. Rhodes,
76 Pollock Street,
d&w2t New Berne, N. C.

m 1

AND j
mo
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